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1168 A. O. S. B.,—2697— G. B. and Ireland G. S. B.
DESCRIPTION <Sz> PEDTrrT=?.-FVFr.

B&y, white fftos, white feet, foaled 1882. Imported by Door Prsirie Live Stock Association T « Porto Pa t„ j «• _ .Wales, (1018) ; gr. sire. Prince of Wales, (673). the noted Drew Horse; g gr sire Gentrîl 323 g g gf sire S°r Walter Scott 
Scott won first prize at the Highland Society Show at Dumfries in i860 ; also the premium at fhe internationalShowShelH’J9R«ttfrLW Uer 
year, his dam, Polly vol. 6 by Rob Roy, 707. Rob Roy won second priz^ at Highland SocTety Show at Gtesgow 1867 thowing nlaTnTvThat 
Bewcastle descended from the most famous families of Clydesdales that could be produced in Scotland He was selectedtheir breeding stallion, and served their most valuable Clydesdale mares, as they considered him what the aSMarket demS He is 7 
sure, and a good sire can’t fail to leave the kind of stock that sells for the big prices. ‘ demanded. He is

„B?^r£ASTJ‘E is the property of Mr JAMES GRAHAM, near Cooks-
▼ill®. Peel County, Canada, and will stand for Mares this Season, 1887, as follow!

MONDAY, ■n
V

He will leave his own stable and proceed to F. B. Morley’s Hotel,
Springfield, remaining one hour ; then to Mr. Clifton’s Farm for noon : then along Dundas Street to 
Postville : then along 7th Line to R. Dunn’s Farm for night.

Will proceed by way of 6th Line to Jas. Down’s farm for noon ; then
by way of Drumquin to F. Beamish’s for night.

Will proceed to Strong’s hotel, Streets ville, for noon ; then by way of
Crozier’s to his own stable, where he will remain until Friday morning.

go by way of Dixie to Mat. Mahar’s hotel, Sumerville, for noon ;
then down 3rd Line and by way of Middle Road to his own stable where he will remain until Monday.

The above Route will be continued throughout the Season, health and weather permitting.

TERMS To insure, $18, payable February 1, 1888. Season Mares, $9, to be paid on the last round. Single Leap $6, to be paid at time 
of service. Groom’s Fees, 60 cents, without grumbling. Mares must be returned regularly to the horse, or they will be charged as Season 
Mares. Persons disposing of their mares before foaling time, must pay the insurance whether in foal or not. Persons trying their mares and 
not returning them regularly to the horse will be charged as Season Mares. All accidents at owner’s risk. No second price.

JAMES GRAHA Proprietor & Groom.
PRINTED AT THE CONSERVATOR PRINTING HOUSE, BRAMPTON.


